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PROFESSINOAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

f--- N. KEP0IKA1

Attohney at Law

WAILUKU, MAUI

jmiJNR ICHARDSOlflS?

Attohnev at Lav

.jAHAINA. . . MAUI

f ANTONIO TAVARES
$5-- Attoiiney at Law

Hi

MAKAWAO, MAUI

'J. M. KANEKUA

Attohney and Counsellor
at LXw.

Oftlcc: Occidental Hotel, corner of King and
' AlnKcu htruets.

HONOLULU, T. II

DAVIS & GEAR
. ATTORNEYS Si COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Prnotico In nil tho urta of 1.Uo
Turrltorj of llftWiill uud tho Federal Courts

ROOMS !M2 202, S03 JtuUl ISiilLlinfi

T. H.HONOLULU, - -

V;, --JAMES K. SAUNDERS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' t!Bnl Ilusluess and Collection

fjp NOTARY 1'UHLIC.

'.; ,IIanu, Maul, Tolephcno No.

PHYSICIANS

' JOHN WEDDICK, M. D.
1',

Physician & Suuokon .

WAILUKU, . . MAUI

DR DINEGAR.

Physician & Surgeon

IK?'. IvlUJIil MAUI.

ft W. F. McCONIvEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

V PAIA, MAUI
V X

til J. McGETTIGAN, M. D

Physician & Surgeon

haJa, MAUT
4E

i DENTISTS

W. RUSSELL BOOTE, D. D. S

,1 If Dentist
'Trf 'OfTifn. Main ANn lAUKET

WALUUltU, . . A1AU1
to,

Of" SURVEYORS

H ELDREDGE

SUUVEYOH & CiYil Enoineeii

WAILUKU, . . MAUI

(JAS. T. TAYLOR, m. Am. c. n
"' CONSUIiTISG IlYUUAULlb

ENQINEEK
SOG Jud Block Honolulu

r. K. KAHOOKELE

iSURVKYOIt

' - WAILUKU, MAUI

HARRY ARMITAGE.

Stock and Bond BuoKun.

Member of IIouolulu Stock Exchange, OMce
Clitnpbcll Ulobk, Metcbiuit, Street,

Telephone Mnln 101. P. O. Ilox G83

BEARDSLEE &wPAG,Eh- -

Architects & Builders
Oftlcc Ifoouw a and 4, Arllnxton Annox.

Tel. ftW; 1. O. Box ?8.
HONOLULU, T. II,

Sketches nnrt correct estimates
furnished at short nottcu.

HARDY, & NAONE

CAitrENTEiis, Contractohs& Builders
MAKAWAO . . MAUI.

Telephone No. 202.

R. 0. SEARLE

Huctfoneer
For the District ov

Liilialtui Maui, T, II.

M. R. COUNTER.

WATCHMAKER, .jeweler & optician,

Mail orders returned postage free.
All Goods and Work Guaranteed as

Represented.

P. O. Box 827. 532 Port St,
Honolulu.

LIVBRY STABLES.

BiSMARK

.ivory, hi & Sale Stable

W.m. GOODNESS, Prop.

Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies!

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

Maui Stale
HANS AMUNDSAN, Tltor.

ildCKS anil Saddle Horses
AT ALLIlHOURS

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui

Telephone ISO, 235

Wailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HACK
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHORT NOTICE!

Carriages meet Steamers
TELEPHONE NO.

Opp, Iao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

Paia Stables
E. H. PIEPER, P:-o-

Hacks and Carriages to let
at all hours.

meet all ....
PAIA fKAINS.

Tel. No: a2-4-- 4.

PATA . . MAUI

if , ; i

WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H

Bubonic Plaguo
Lcndo.-j--, March 8. The progress

anxiety and appreliension in Cape
decided to remove tho people from
cleanse it. Every precaution, will be
me iroops.

Situation

' 15

SATURDAY, MARCH 23,

"jgNDON. March'S. Whatever negotiations are pi'ocee'ding in Pretoria
aim mi: Arugor declares that they can only be for an armistice tho
Government, evidently lias no idea of slackening reinforcements. The War
OQiee issued a detailed statemcut last evening, of transports that are to
sail for South Africa, within the coming week, with 12,(100 troops.

Now British Ships
London, March 8. Arrangements had been made for the simultaneous

launching today of tho four new warships, tho Montagu, first-cla- ss buttlc-shi- p

of M,000 tons; the Albemarle, tirst-clas- s battloshiu of 14,000 tons;
the Drake, armored cruiser of 14,000 tons, and tho Ktnt, armored cruiser
of ,800 tons, at tho four principal ports of tho United Kingdom, but owing
to the unfavorable weather at Portsmouth the launching of the Kent had
to bo postponed. The four vessels aggregate a displacement 'of about
42,000 tons, which makes a total of 5)2,000 tons added to the navy afloat
since thu" accession of King Edward.

Pacitlc Cubic.

name Oregonian.
New this

at
of tKS bubonic plnguo
Towff. The Capo government has
onc&hird of city area, and to

takeS should the to

in..AfT,ica.

Mr. Millook said

The is now 3!) out from
'

tr

case
each lot- -

property whereas it is

Oitowa, March 8. Tho Pacific cable resolutions wore ndopted in the
Commons today. It transpired thai no clause was inserted in the
contract of the construction company.

tho

Hawaiian

penalty

iiuum uu imiiiii.uiiuii in jjriusu waters, tic declined to discuss
tho question of nationalization of cables.

Fourth Steamer Launched.
San Francisco, March 7. The fourth steamer on the new American-- .

Hawaiian lino was successfully launched from' an Eastern ship yard on the
4th under the of

York for port.

Indemnity.
Peking, March 7. The Ministers' Committee has iis report,

ind the general principle to be adopted in tho case of private indemnities,
is upon laws in harmony with tho Roman and English systems. This

was not cous-iderabl- .discussion, some bci'ievin"
that tho claim? of men of goo'd reputation, should be paid in full, without
lurther consideration. On the other
a mtm of high repute claims $10,000
daughter's nerves, and $20,000 for

Gape Town.

causes deop

disorsc spread

repair steamer

days

hand, was where,
liis own,' his wife's" and'his

uoiumoiii

based
decision reached without

known that the latter estimate is more than thrice the value of all.

Cuba Accepts Protection.
Washington, Fob. 28 Tho Cuban Convention virtually conceded the

demand madn by America, recognizing America's right to intervene
should occasion arise to preserve the independence of Cuba or to maintain
good government. '

Honolulu Stock
COMPANY LTD.

HAVE CONSTANTLY

Horses

Harness and
J TliEiWAlLUKlF
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a mentioned,

destroyed,

Settling

completed

Carriage's

MilchiCows

SadtllesEtc Etc.

1901.
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lie Items

England may put a duty on sugar.
Mrs. Carrie Nation will vibi the

Pacific Coast.

Congress has appropriated, in all,
1,40(4000,000.,. f. , ,
Tho hopes for tho Pacific Cable

died with Congress.

Tho American force in China is
being ri.pidly decreased.

The Pope again asserts his right
to temporal sovereighty.

A Hying machine to drop explo
sives w being built in Loudoli.

Caiuv'.t's greatest industries are
passing '.nto American hauds

Then 's a serious trade outlook
in Aust. ia, Germany and Italy,

Tho i .est of Telegraph Hill, San
Frar.ciM o, will bp a public park.

England is to ask Alaska conces
sions to olTset, changes in the canal
treaty.

It is predicted that. President
Diaz of Mexico will die within the
year.

X patient in a New York hospital
had his stomach taken out, treated
and replaced.

At last reports ninety bodies had
been recovered 'from the wrecked
Rio de Janeiro.

The Cubans have 'threatened to
force nr. t'Ntrsi session for eonsidera
t'.on of tne Cuban problem.

Japan may rcuuiro teirllorian
essiiuis in Pjjkien as-lif- priie'

of licr v;lt'.:dniwal frot China.
, Hi

of il'flf'O Russians'
were r centlv forced to toiire from
Shiny King by 10,000 mounted Chi
neso.

Professor Slialer of Harvard thinks
tho immense production oi gold wni

bring silver to the front as an into
national metal.

-Yards
HAND

Wagons
Harness

mm

Carriage Repairing a Specialty,
BUSINESS AGKNCY AUTIiCRIZEDI TO RECEIVE ORDERS.

NUMBER 6

;ameras
A NO

If A
1

Are offered;.?1' 'our patrons al.
prices so low that they t

Given Aw&ty
Write to us for priif'o lists.

NTING AND

CAMERAS REPAIRED

PIC'TUHE fridiriNG

THE
I

HONOLULU 'PK0T0 SUPPLY CO.

box 7y. HONOLU LU

GREft't
Clearance :Sa!e,

CHEAP FQR ;CA'SH

VOJl DAYS 'OiNLY

Lace, Ribbons, fc Drpss goedfe
nul ul dry. iroods - tit'COS'l''

4-
t

xn oraor to muj.'a ceitain
wliich jI inn now

confomphitir.g, I will sell Foi
CASH ALL THE DR-ES-

GOODs, Laces, Htity Shoes alid
all my Dry-Godd- s for COsT
PRICI3, for 30 'dtiy '.dub, com-
mencing Feb. 1, 11301.

COMB EAliLY'AYfDivfKfc
ADVANTAGE OF TJIE

ENOUftiOUS

A. J, RODfitGUES.

Para
lamatii 51 ore

A A

Retail At
Wholesale Prices

Freight Paid on ail
Orders o $10 and

v
Upwards

lApiNG TUCK
Merchant Tailor

Market Strctt,opp.iloon,
WAILUKU, MAUi

Neat Fit GiuiPiintceil

torujwly WulluliUlIutcl
AH KEE, Proprietor

Cede C50 Cents per Night
mealo O Cents

WAILUKU M.U T. II

z

1.'!
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Kininoluth's assertion Hint Kameliauioliu srrad nates arc filling
positions as dotk laboreros. driiynion, and tram drivers is no
doubt quite correct iu-tli- main, mid it would bo if it 'were
not. Not a few Harvard and Yale graduates arc driving street
cars and washing dishes m the lartre cities o' the States. No one
however wouldthink of abolishing Harvard and Yale on that ac-

count for their gradual ps who have brains lead- - the world of
thought. It is just as silly to talk of doing away with Kameha-meha- .

Simply because a 'man has or energy to push
his way to the top. after gaining what Kamehameha has to give,
is no reason for depriving Havniitms who aspire to a broader life
the privileges of liberal education.

BOOK

singular

Hotbrains

' There is a fearful prevalence of tuberculosis in Honolulu, ac

cording to Dr. Raymond's showing before the pub'ic health com
mittee of the legislatuie. Dr. Hammond urges that consumptives
be excluded from landing on the Islands, which is of course all

right, but the real danger is not from the outside so much as in

ofir midst. The fad", that out of the "10 people who have died of

tuberculosis in Honolulu within the last 15 month's. 111 won? Ha
waiian and 53 were Chinese, tells where the trouble lies. If tin
lepers should be segregated, why not 'those affected with tuber
cslosis, a much more deadly disease?

e e e
J5 England is moving in the direction of a duty on sugar, and
f 1 lis. will nnlv be the enterinir wedeo for what is to follow. The

English merchants, although conservative, are not fools by any

manners of means, and the lesson which they have learned by
ii.o elT.'c: s of a orotective tariff in the United States is

not to be t'.irown away on them.' With almost absolute cei
7 3 - v

tainty it may be predicted that England will adopt a protective
tariff all along the line to be succeeded by a reciprocity treaty
tween Great Britain and the United States.

be

The majority report of the Senate judiciary Committee on the
government estimate was a masterly presentation of the f rue
state of the case, and tlio conservatism which prompted its
adoption speaks well for the1' wisdom cf that body. Should the legis-

lature blunder or do an intentional wrong.' none would more quick-

ly or unscathingly rebuke the'm than the Nkws, but so long as
they do right, none will more readily or cheerfully render them
due credit.

0

The Hawaiian Agricultural Society is moving in the direction
of giving an annual fair. By all means this should be done, as
the results would be fruitful of much good. This should in time
also be followed up by ' county or district fairs in each of the
Islands. These exhibits would not only do much to develop the
latent minor industries of the Islands, but would also be the
means of inducing many visitors from the mainland to our an-

nual exhibits.
o

Business competition in Honolulu is

II.

beginning to assume an
acute phase. The meat markets liavo led oil, and will in time be
followed by the grocers, the hardware nr-n- , the carriage and
harness dealers, and even the dry good merchants. While the con-

sumers will get the bone fit, still it will increase trade and the tl'etil-er- s

themselves will reap an indirect benefit from healthy compe-

tition. The good old times have gone to come no more.

o

5 It is with a genuine sense of regret that the people of the
Islands view the defeat ofthe cable bill, and this feeling is shared
by the majority jf the people on the mainland, and even by a ma
jority in congress. ' By the time of the meeting of the next con-jLjress- ,

this feeling will doubtless crystallize and produce favorable
results; In tho meantine, all wo can do is to grin and bear it.

j5 Plague and smallpox are admittedly prevalent in San Fran
cisco, and by the time this paper goes to press or shortly after,
news of drastic measures may be expected. Of course quarantine
for any continued length of time will mean practical ruin to many
San Francisco merchants, and will be a severe blow to San Fran
cisco, but at present it seems inevitable.

fj? The legislature should not' fall Wo the foolish error of sup
posing that the people ef the Islands will consent to the disband
ing of the military companies. And it would wise if the people of
the different Islands should' at once prepare and forward to the
legislature petit i .iis touching tho matter, if it is pressed in the
legislature. 1

' .''1J( No intelligent financial legislation can be effected by the legis
latur,o until the fate of the county government bill is determined
and all such legis lation should he sidetracked so that the' county
government bill could have full right of way till u determination of
it is made.

6 ' '

J The visit of the Winners is the beginning of a permanent
boom in tourist trael, 'and Aiaui will get all of it that can bo
luiidled. Cannot our representatives in the legislature do some
thing about a road up Iao Valley and a trail up Haleakala?

Another AliJiip.

'i 'c airship is here, says IlieS. F
Kv, aiag LVst. Urouglit to a state
of absolute iMrfec1ien by San Fran-ci.-c;ir..- s,

with San Francisco capital,
tin- - ship will begin business on its
own account about May 1st with a
trio to San Jose and return.

j'l.e Stanley airship is now in course
of coast ruction in the old n elodroiiio
ot. in the block bounded by Baker,

11 vs. Lvon and Fell streets. The
vc ; ol construction is sereerieu
fro ;i the eyes of the curious by a

fen i! 20 feet in lieiylit.
A it liin this inclosure an army of

skilVd artisans, under the direction
of l.iveutor Stanley, is engaged in

sua niu' i no airsiup. wiucn i ne pro
mo irs oi tne company eonnuenuy
bel'.'.'Ve will revolutionize the transit
or. Mem and solve for all time the
ma: ler o" aerial navigation.

1 .e Stanley airship will be a huge
coi.e-sliape- allair. H will do Duiu
of aluminum and has the following
lli.-- ..ensions:

l..'ii;;th over all 22S feet; length of

cvl .i! r 1 Pi feet; ienglhot each cone.
.V! i t; diameter 5(5 feet; weight of

tin . n tiro machine, 1 3,01111 pounds.
'j i! lifting capacity of the gas

wil; he 21,(HMI pounds, and accom-

modations for thirty passengers with
2liu pounds of baggage for each will

be provided. Mail matters to the
amount of 10(10' pounds of ballast.
Tne diameter of the propellersjs ten
feet and the maximum speed will

be K50 miles an hour, while the mini-

mum speed is 70 miles.
Within the next few days the

work of oonstructing the ribs and
raising them in position will be com
meiuvd. About fifty men, all skilled
machinist.:, will be employed in the
won:. 1 he silw for the balloons is
alii ;uly on the ground, and forty
women will be set to work within a
fortnight in their manufacture. The
cost of the machine will be .")(!, 000.

Practical demonstrations of the
pos; ibililies of the airship were made
by Mr. Stanley by the aid of a model
sew n feet in length and weighing (12

pouv.ds. The various tests mad
pre ed that the model was perfect.

Ingall's Caustic Wit.

Senator Ingalls arrived in Wash
iu ton clad in along linen duster,
wearing a broad slouch hat and
carrying a very large carpet bag.

As he was over six feet tall and
very thin and angular,' he was a
figure to attract attention. But
he seemed to enjoy it and held to his
outlandish garments for some time.

For the first couple of years he
little in evidence. But he looked

abcat him and evidently took a hint
fr; ) the success of Conkiing.

1. galls' lirst notoriety was gained
by his speech in eulogy o' Senator
Ben Tlill of Georgia. It was the
eloquence of agnosticism regretting
the death of a friend who was to
live ..n'y in memory.

G eater notoriety was gained by
his ,icech against Cleveland. The
Sen U was debuting U'e right of
tin President to withhold papers in

cas. s where eueral oUlcers were
dis. '.arged from the Government
sere. Ingalls attacked both the
President and his party, reviewing
the '.'.tier's history from war times
doy. i.

1. lative to discharging old soldiers,
he id: ''They sav the Democratic
Administration has not made a clean
sweep of tlip Republican officeholders.
Well, they have done the best they
could. Angles could do no more."

Iu the storm of ; applause and
laughter that followed, Iugalls stood
as solemn as a nutcracker. Chicago
Journal. . -

Edison's Latest Success.

iiios. a. n,cuson, that real genius
of electricity, dnis invented a real
storage battery.- - Without coin
into technicalities, it can briefly be
statcu ttiat you can tap electricity
from a storage battery, so to speak,
and tho current can be used iu any
one of innumerable' things' done by
tlie current at a stationary plant.

A real, practical storage battery
lia been the uream, the ilesire, the
goal or electricians for many decades.
Storage batteries, not steam-engines-

will propel the steamers, whose
voyngo will be faster and can be
lon-.'- r. because there' will be more
room for provisions.

A ;ieet can be kept at sea as long
as its provisions lasts'. There will
be no more trolley lines,' nor trolley
cars; locomotives will movd almost
Hle.ntly; steam and gasoline automo
biles will be of the past. 'Residences
and offices will no longer be lighted
byg is, but in each building.1, there
will i,e a private power plant, sum
c unit to give ull the heat Mid light
necessary.

The Truncated "lan.

This remarkable person, who was
exhibited in Paris at the time of the
Exposition, is one of the rare exam-

ples of a human being who has been
from birth deprived of his arms and
legs; he was born in France in the
department of Morihan (Brittany),
his father and mother being in easy
circumstances and lhing upon a
small farm. Both of the parents are
of good constitution and physically
normal. Their son. now about twenty--

five j ears of age, has no apparent
trace of arms or legs, and hence is

generally known by the name of

rUommc Trone, or Trunk Man.
Outside of this remarkable pecu

liarity, the rest of his body does not
present any marked variations from
tlie normal; the head is somewhat
large in proportion to the body; the
capillary system is but little devel
oped, and the head shows a prema
ture baldness. Bis parents have al-

ways taken great care of him, and
lie lives in a normal way (apart from
the use of his members), as none of

the essential organs of life are want-
ing; he eats, drinks, and digests like
mother person, but if left to himself
he would undoubtedly die, as it is im
possible for him to move his body in

order to procure food. It may be
thought that his condition would re-

act upon the mind, and that he would
be of a sad disposition and place but
little value upon existence; on the
contrary, lie. seems to be satisfied
with life.

The writer questioned him upon
this point and he responded that he
was contented with existence: he
does not suffer from want of occupa-
tion, as might bo supposed, as ho has
different kinds of work to keep him
busy. One of his chief occupations is
that of making small tables and chairs
and other objects, by nailing together
pieces of wood which have been pre-
viously cut out for him. He takes a
nail in his mouth, plants it in the
wood and drives it in very adroitly,
holding the handle of a small hammer
between his teeth. Ho also threads
a needle with his mouth, and can take
up a glass or metal cup which is given
him to drink and empty it without
spilling a drop. He seems to be suf-
ficiently intelligent, without being
particularly so. At tho time of the
Exposition he was put on exhibition
in a small hall near the grounds.

Wolluku Water Works.

From the first annual report of
the superintendent of public works,
just issued, some interesting data as
to the Wailuku water works are ob
tained.

The total eost of the works was
2,lD4.1li, of whieh !!, 723.30 have

already been expended, and ,'o bal- -

mce will ha ve to be provided for by
an appropriation, whieh is recom-
mended in the report.

The total length of pipe laid was
19,400 feet, of whieh 15,040 feet were
six-inc- h pipe, 17,001) t were four-inc-

7.08.") feet were three-inc- h and
75 feet were two-inc- The pur-has- o

of additional two inch pipe is
recommended.

A sub-burea- u of water works has
been createJ for Wailuku and Ka-hulu- i.

and the first renort thereon
shows that there 130 rate payers,
yeilding an annual income .of $2,719.
Tho superintendent of tho Wailuku
and Kahului water works reconi
mends the placing iu position on the
main streets Of Wailukn of, 2250 feet
of two-pip- and that an appropria
tion bo made for; the material and
labor necessary to replace tho wash
eb-ou- t pipe Hue in Iao Valley.

The Modest Scot.

Love of country is so fine a virtue
that it sepms difficult to carry it to
excess. A resident from a small
village in the north of Scotland paid
a business visit to London the other
day. He ' happened to call on
merchant who (unknown to him) had
once made a stay at his native place
In the course of conversation the
visitor maue use or an expression
that led the other to exclaim,
"Surely, you come from Glen McLus.
kle?" Tho assertion, however, was
denied. Presently, to the merchant's
surprise another Glen McLuskie ex-
pression was heard. "My dear
McTayise, I feel convinced that you
arc a ulen McLuskie man after all,'
insisted the merchant. "Weel," re
turned the other, "I'll no' deny
any longer." "Then why didn't you
say so at lirstr .was the calm . re
sponse, "I didna like to boast o'
in London." London Chronicle.

W. H, KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WA1LUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work n Specir.lty.

W. H. KING

T. BURLEM

Contractor ft Builder KAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

(Kormrrly lli-ai- l CnrpcnlRr lit Kilioi )

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of tho Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

KAHULUI

R. R.
IMPORTERS

And Doalors In- -

I t

COAL

AGENTS

Terminals at Wailuku,
and

Paia. . . .

CKNTRAL OFFICE

TELEPHONE No. 1

AND

R. A.

on

Ice
Soda

Ale
Root Beet

CO

LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIA!

Wilder S. S. Co

Spreckelsville

Kahului, Maui.

Maui Soda

Ice Works
WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly Hand

Wat'ef
Ginger

Celei'y & Iron
Strawberry Soda

! and
.

(
Fruit yrupis.

Delivery .wagon ,V1U vi'sit
Wailuku' Mondays, Wednesda ys
and Saturdays; Haiku, TueHdavs
and l rinays; Kihei,: Mondaj s

and Thursdays; Kahului, Mor.
days unU Saturdays; Sp'reckols
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maiil Soda & Ice Voik
Kahului, Mauf; T. II.

IRead the MAUI NEWS

Popular
Bound

The Hawaiian News
Co., L'd, make a spe-
cialty off iUn& or
ders for all the
late Popular
Novels,
etc.

Address P. O. Hox iW4. Honolulu.

was

LIMITED.

illKU -- Sgg?V

moon
G. MACTARLAN15& Co., Ltd.

Proihuktoiis.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selecte-- Brandy,
Beer lAines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

LAHAINA -
ALOON

Matt. McCanx Pkopuiktoii

Choice Brands
O?

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Alo AND Wine.

kg Cold Drinks.

Lalniiiua, Maui T. H.

T

C Peacock a Co'

.LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKER
Ushers Scotch
O. V. G. Special

Reserve
PABST BEER TONIC

FREEBOOTER GIN

Wearif I3rl:r.nrct & Roger
French Brandies andLiquors
Standard Champagne

' ana i tx 10 le? wines.
All Leading Brands

PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE ?STREET HILO, HAWAI

LOVEJOY
Go.

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR '

Rainier Bottled beer, of Seattl
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam ina(

Cellars and Distillery Napa, a!
Jesse Moore Whiskey j

Cream ure Rye Whiskey (

Long Life Whiskey . , ,
)

Le'.ington uuo oia troui ton Whissej
Waliutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey

Moet & Chandon White Seal Char
naornps

A. g. bickiNS,
Manap
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LOCALS

Lopsons given In Linhroidery and
liiittenslmrg Lrn-e- . Mrs. .lavnos H.

in
Painter. Kuhului, Maui.

Mrs. J. W. L. Marshall of Wai-lul-

has the R;n uey fur Riittrlck's
patterns for the of Maui.

The wireless teloiii iiph is brn omin

quite popular on Maui, and is prov-

ing quite a convenience, hut in a
very expensive iu.v.iry.

Some of the friend.- - of blacksmith So

Painter of Kahuhil claim Unit he is

the best horse shoer on Maui. He

is hard to beat, that's a fact.

There will be rt short crop of nian- -

. goes on Maui this year, owing to the p

recent heavy kon:i k tonus. The
avocado pears have also suffered

from the some eau.;e.

LOST. Between Spreekelsville
and Wailuku, an alli;atior skin
satchel containing nothing of value
except t'o owner. Iteturn to tins
office and receive reward.

Owing to rough weather, the
Kiiutu did not touch u-- Maaluca
Day on her trip to liihr-thi-s week.

Asa result the mail for Hawaii and

one passenger were; brought back to

Wailuku. The. Maui mail was landed

at Kihci.
a

The road roller is at work this

week between the AVailuku mill and

the depot, with Supt. Mai of the
water works at the th rot lie, and
a niagnificent bit of road is the re-

sult. Ilefore another year, all the
roads about Wailuku should receive of
a like treatment

Registered mail from Honolulu by

every Friday's Mnuna Loa will b

Innilod at. Lahama. and wnl rcacn
central Maui by Saturday's stage.
Registered matter for Honolulu by to

the Manna. Loa must be sent to

Lahaina instead of from Wailuku to

Maalaea May direct
in

(minwsions hiive been issued to

Captain Keola and Lieutenant Cum

mings of Company I, both having
nassed a verv creditable examina- -

tion in Honolulu. Lieutenant Roote

was not able to go to Honolulu on

account of professional engagements
at Makawao.

A break down occurodnt the Wai
luku mill on Wednesday mornin

and it ivas first thouglft that a delay
would lie necessary till the next
boat arrived frmii Honolulu, but a

substitute cv.sthig was obtained from

Paia. and the mill resumed grinding
Wednesday aftoruoon. v

We are to htvve a photograjil
aallcrv hi Wuiiuku. Mr. Mulligan

formerly of Seat!" hut-late- of llono
lulu, w'3o lby the way is a sl.iiied

' ooeratur in all deuai'tri.enls of the
professic.il, has betm lookbig over the
situation this week and lias concluded

to locate here. lie cannot help
doiug well in Wailuku.

A hundred fool signal "nag pole is

being erect ed at Kolniha by Mr. A. O

Shcrveu. The pole will be M-- eight
feet deep in cement, and will be

further braced by four galvanized

wire cables. The pole wih be used

to signal vessels at uc-a- and e vtvitu-all-

a wire may be attached to the
top of the pole to receive wireles.
messages from the coast.

A GREAT
SHOE

Hanati & Sou

Emperor
19

A soft, easy itting

durable shoe,
suited for all kinds
of wear.

? ri it.
Jj

i

SOLE AGENTS.

District Court Notes.

Un last featurday afternoon, a
i'cry neat piece of detective work
was done at Kahului, which resulted

the capture of John Wood, who
burL'larized the Canin 5 store at
Sprtckelsvillc. The attention of head
bookkeeper Walker and .lack Kao-noli- i,

the foreman of the lumber yard,
were attracted to the rather peculiar
lotions of a negro, and Ir. Walker a
suggested to Jack that the latter
should do a little Hawshawo work.

Jack concealed himself and watch-

ed his prey enter his loir in the lum-

ber yard. Jack thereupon called a
policeman and bagged the burglar
with $750 worth of swag in his

isscssion.
Wood was given a hearing on Wed

nesday before Judge McKay, and
was committed for trial before a
jury at next June term.

Another neat piece of detective
work at Kahului last Saturday even-
ing resulted more disastrously. Sam
Yiek, the enterprising Chinese mer
chant was arrested for selling wliis- -

cy without a license. The ense
was caned up on lUonuay neiore
Judge Mokay, and preliminary testi
mony developed the fact, that by vir-

tue of a search made under a search
warrant, marked coin was found in

Nam i lek s possession which had,
few minutes before, been in the

pocket of Captain Satlery of the
police, and sundry packages of liquor
were produced which hud been pur
chased with the marked coin. Then
.1lorney Hons, who represented
defendant,' called for the production

the search warrant which, by the
way, contained no patent defects,
but which did contain a very serious
latent de fect. Mr. Hons questioned
Captain SatTery, who admitted that
the marked coins which were claimed

be in t he possession of Sam Yiek
and which were needed as testimony
were at the time of swearing out
the search warrant, snugly tucked

the poc ket of the officer who was
swearing out the search warrant
Oii'ieer Saffery was not able to
satisfac torily explain the little fiction
except by pleading precedents
Holding that the issuing of a search
warrant which accused a crime before
the crime had actually been com
mitted was an irregularity of which
judicial notice should bo taken, Judge
Mckay refused to allow the admission
of any testimony obtained by virtue
of the search warrant, and Sam Yiek
was dismissed without a day

The two negro boys who stole the
watches from Mori's store at Kahu-

lui were committed for trial at the
June term. Dorsey, who received
one of the stolen watches and sold

it w.i also held, notwithstanding tin
fact teal he eloquently plead in

extenuation that he had at one time
been euok for the governor of Ala
bama.

rf tin

MAUI BEEF.

Dr. Raymond, who is interested h:

the Kahikinui Ranclie Co., accorded
the Xr.ws and interview on the sub

let of beef for Maui.
He states that no trust is formed

u.d that none will be. It is not the
intention of the company to raise
the price of beef further, but the

. nl- clntoc of mi:it, will c
lerciu

of

the mesent wricc. Honolulu is at
present suffering a dearth of fresli
Island beef, and consumers have to

content refrigerated meats
at a higher price than is paid it

Wuiiuku for prime cuts of fresh, fat
beef.

The Kahikinui Rauehe Co.
to the Maui in ease

meet with liberal patronage, other
wise they will ship their beef cattle
direct to Honolulu. Dr. Raymond
qiioted the price of beef at Lahaina
as being 18 cents, and cold storage
meat at Honolulu as from 15 cents to

J2 cents per pound, and stated that
Widluku is luekv in being able

buv resh beef 13 cent.

Concert at Kealahou School.

Oii Monday eveniag the lSthinst,
the Waihce Club gave a concert at
the Kealahou School house. A large
attendance was present. A lengthly
program, consisting of string music,
solos, duets, and quartettes, Heiignt- -

ed the audience, and received much
applause.

The Club is making a tour of the
island to collect money for the bene

tit of the native church.
Mr. George well, the soloist

was greatly applauded, his full, 'rich
voice being' much praised by 'Ve
Havvuilans.

LATEST

TELEGRAPHIC

Loti

INDIA VAi'ni. March Hi. For- -

mer President I'.ciijaniin Harrison
died at 4:4.") o'clock this afternoon
without regaining consciousness.

Bkkt.in. March 13. The Imper
ial Chancellor, Count von Ruclow, in

speech in the Reichstag to-da- y ad who
mitted that differences of opinion had left
arisen between the powers in regard
to Chinese affairs, but he hoped that of
the would be overcome.

Loxnos. March 12. The Times
has received the following from for
nioemfontein: who have
surrendered here say that Steyn in a
recent speech at Phillipopolis, admit-
ted

on

that there was no chance of
regaining the country. ' W.

Horse Talk.
Dr.

There has been quite a good market
for horses on Maui for some tune

on
past, at good prices, hut the demand
is rapidly being supplied.

Yestr-rda- afternoon, Mr. F. II.
Havselden of Lahaina brought over
1( head of horses and four in ules the
from Lanai, to be sold at public
auction today at the Hismark Sta
bles. They are a fair let fcf animals,
and some of them will bring good

mgprices.
Mr. Courtney, former manage rof

the Young HeeRandie, is now on

the coast and writes that he will soon i

come down and bring with him a
choice lot of coast horses. of high
grade for hack and saddle purposes.
He will probably ship them on a
sailing vessel to Kahului direct.

John Kerr's two stallions, one a
utwood and the other an Elec

tioneer, are both m fine fettle. Mr.
Kerr is now handling his Nutwood of
for speed and lie goes like a ghost.
MeKinley, his Electioneer colt, sired
by Charles S. and he by Albert W.,
by Electioneer, is u pacer, and
beyond- doubt the fastest pacer on

the Islands He has not yet been
scientifically handled, but if he were
taken to the coast and m th
hands of an able trainer with money
behind him, he would win out a barrel
in one circuit.

Jack Dow, head luna at Kihci has
lost his fine Creole colt, out of his
hoieo Australian mare. This is a

serious ios as t jut.ges t

pronounced the .colt to bo a coming
wonder.

Chinese Registration.

Deputy Inspector V. F. Drake of
the sorvies came over on the
Kiuau. accompanied by Deputy A.
W. Neeiy and a Chinese interpreter
to initiate proceedings in the matter
of registei ir ; the Cuine.se on Maui.
Work will begin as soon as the pho
tographs of the Chinese are ready,
probably on Monday and will con
tinue till June 13. after t'hiuh all
Chinese who have not applied for re
gistration will be deported. Over
liutl Chinese have already been pho-

tographed, preparatory to registra
tion.

Work will begin at Wailuku, and
the deputies viil slso go to the dif

to do so and make arrangements to
facilitate their work. Additional de-

puties for Maui will be appointed if
necessary, in order to complete the
work in the orescribeu time.

New Bids Required.

Antonio do Rego, who returned
from Honolulu this morning statos
that Postal Inspector Carr informed
him that all Maui bids for mail con- -

tl.acts huvo bepn ,.ejec.u.(li and that
new imis win oe cancel lor, on ana
after March 2ti.

SALVATION ARMY MEETING.

THE SALVATION ARMY.
Wailuku, Sat. Mar. 2, Band of

Love, 2 p. m. Open-Ai- r 7 & indoor
mtg, 7:4Ti p. m.

Wailuku. Sun. Mar. 24, Bible
Clas !, Jail mtg, HiOa. m. Jr. tnlg
'A. St. uit:. 7 A indoors at 7:4." p. m

Jr. uit''s, al Kahului and Waihee
at 1 p. m.

Wailuku, Mon. 25. Soldier's meet
ling at 7 p. in

Ham.ikuapoko. Tues. 2i, Jr. mtg,
at :t p. in.

Lahaina. Wed. Wainee Church
7:1(0 p. in.

Waihee, Fri. 2H. at 7 p. m.

J. II. BAMuiiuUY.

p alliations ,u-- men me man-griide- d

so that those who wish choice
agers the plantations desire them'oortior.s will have to pay more than

be with

will

cater trade they

to
at

'Max

Moers

put

rcvciiuo

Cait.

Personal Mention.

Hon. H. T. Baldwin and A. X.
Kcpoikai arrived by the Manna

this morning.

Captain Keola returned to Wai-

luku
if

on Wednesday, and Lieutenant
Cummings and Tax Collector W. T.
Robinson came last night o;i the
Mauna Loa.

Mr. Mulligan the photographer, ing
thinks of locating at Wailuku, the
for Honolulu on last night's

Kinau, and will return with a couple
weeks to remain permanently.
Mr. Walter Lowrie, head sugar the

boiler at Spreckelsville will leave
the Island of Java a week from

today, to spend a month or more
visiting the tea plantation of a friend

that Island.

Dr. Raymond and Mr. and Mrs. J
Dowsett came over on Wednes-

day's Claudine, the former to attend
professionally and the latter to vi-- it

McKibbin of Makawao, who has
been quite ill with for some days.

Judge A. S. Humphreys came over
the Mauna Loa, accompanied by

Judge Hartwell and Attorney S.E;
IJallow. The party will cxmiue the
tunnel proposition which is being liti-

gated, and will return to Honolul on
Claudine tomorrow morning.

W. II. Field of the Maui Hotel and
Drug Store Co. returned from Hono
lulu on Wednesday's Claudine, brir.g- -

....i O. it .1witn mm me lurmutre or tne
new hotel. The furniture is being
put iii the hotel which will soon be
eady for occupancy.

Superintendent Filler left for Ho
nolulu on last night's Kinau to bring
over the steam tug "Leslie Maid win

and will probably reach Kahului
with her on Monday. The launch
Talulah is to sent back to the Mauna
Lei Plantation at Lanai.

Coulsonof Davies Co., Mraymei'
Von Hainin & Co., Coulson of

Co., Devereaux of IIoll- -

schlager & Co., Hergstroin. of the
Bergs trom Music Co. and Brown o
and eastern lubricating oil company
constitute the "drum'' corns who

have been selling up Maui this week--

Mr. C. H. Snyder, who succeeded
Mr. Fortiu as manager of Milliken
JSros., contractors, or Honolulu, was
at Sprckelsville this week, looking
after his company's contracts at the
new mill, Mr. Fortin some time
since left for China an l Japan where

..! company have so:ae large eon
tracts.

fMiriner Kobert t . tarr, vice pri
dent of the. Dearborn Chemical
Works, Chicago, ran over to Maui
this week to visit Mr. Lowrie, an old
friend of his. Shi iner Carr spent one
night in Wailuku, which he un
hesitatingly pronounces to be .4 In

real oasis in the sun browned Islands
and he very reluctantly "let go of
the rope" ou Friday to cat eh the
Kinau.

IflterIsland Wireless

Telegraph Coc, Ltd.

On and after the second of March,
Messages in plain language, will be
expected for transmission between
Honolulu, Oahu, Kalaau, Mo'.okaii

Maunalei, Lanai and Lahain, Muni

The charge for trasmissioii will be
till further notice, the cuin of twenty
cents per word of fifteen letters. '

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

By telephone on your arrival in

Honolulu you can procure the very
best of liverv service from the H0110-- :

lulu Sloek-Yard- u Co. Orders by mail
for anything iu the line of harness.
riding or driving stock, carriage
materials, etc., will receive careful
attention and prompt dispatch.

We have also a number of the
finest plantation mules, ready fo
immediate delivery, which we will

sell at a small margin above cost.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us

atrial.
P. O, Box 330. Tel. 301, Main.

IMPORTED FRUIT TREES.

I have just received from Florida a

choice lot of young Peach. Appl
lVar, Plum, Apricot, Quince, Fruit
ing Mulberry and Japanese Persim- -

mnr Trees. These will be sold at
reasonable prices, to encourage ex
peril lental planting. Write for
prices.

BYRON O. CLARK4;

Muut:-'- r Chu-- Farm, WVniawa,

BY AUTHORITY
GOVERNMENT POUND

or
In accordance with the provisions
Chapter ISO, Section 4."il, of the

Civil Laws of 1SM7. I do hereby give
notice that a Government Pound has
been established for the Island of

Lanai, atKoele, Nanae; the same be
located on the mountain side of

Government road near the
lauch Houses.

Dav'.d Steward. Esq., has this day
been appointed, Poundma-stor- , for

above Government Pound.
J. A, MeGand'ess.'

Sept. of Public Works
Public Works Dept.

Honolulu. Febrv. 3, 11101. by
he

SNOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that George
Kauhi, Esq. has been this day ap-

pointed Pound Maitcr, for the Gov- -

rnmcnt Pound at Kahauiki Kna-apel- i,

Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
ice D. Taylor, Jr. resigned.

J. A. MoCAXDLFSs, at
Supt. of Public Works.

'ublie Works Dept.
Honolulu, March 5, l!ml.

'.ASTER VACATION NOTICK.

The Government Schools through
out the Territory will close for the
Easter Vacation on Thursday, April
4th. and will reopen for the next to
term on Monday, April loth

By order f the Department of
Public Instruction.

C. T. RODGERS,
Secretary.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed 4dministrator of the
Estate of David Center late of
Spreckelsville, Island of Maui, Terri
tory of Hawaii, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all persons having
claims against said Estate whether
same be secured by mortgage or
otherwise, to urcsent same, DULY
AUTHENTICATED, to him the
Administrator fit his Office with C

Bicwer & Co., Ltd. on Queen street
in Honolulu within six months from
this date or they will be forever bar
red; and all persons indebted to said
Estate are roqui sted to make im-

mediate payment of such debts to
the undersigned at the aforesaid
address.

E. F. RlSilOP,
Administrator Estate D. Center,

deceased.
Dated at Honolulu Feb. 21st l!Hil.

REMOVAL.

On December 1st I will open an

office for general business at the

Makai Ewa corner of King and

Bethel streets, Honolulu, downstairs.
All business of whatever nature

intrust ed to me by 1113-
- Maui neigh

bors 'will be promptly attended to.

C. II. DICKEY.

MOULDINGS
-- in th:;

Stvles

FOR
Interior House Finish

An Excellent selection, com

prising
Crowu, SprLig Cove, Nosings,

Return Heads. Quarter and Half
Round, P.O..O.G. & P.oad Stops
Astragals. Base anil l'. ui 1 mould-

ing Wainscoting, Caps, Cornicos,
Casings, Fram os, (Whitlows and
Door), Stair mul Porch Kails,;

Etc. Etc.

Sasli, Doors &. Blinds
'

all sizes and styles

Kor'Wost Lumber - Surfaced
and Rough

Redwood Lumber -- Surfaced
and Rough

Cc kr, Spn;cc, As!i, Oak

KAHl'LUl RAILROADCO
Jvahului Mai

Candy- -.... Send 73c 1.0ll 1.25
$1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates

and confections, sent po.-- t or freight
free to any part of the islands.

Kart & Co., Ltd.
The Eiite Icecream Parlor.

Honolulu H. I.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
On Septein'.H-- 1st. the following

regulations in regard to freight
handled by the Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. No freight wi'.l be received at
any of the depots unless accompanied

n Shipping receipt, stamped as
law directs. Blanks may be ob-

tained of any of the Slatioii Agents.
2. No freight will be received un-

less delivered at depot HO minutes
before departure of trains.

'A. Freight for shipment per S. S.
"Claudine'" to Honolulu or wry ports
must be delivered at Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight foi
East Maui ports must be delivered

Kahului before ! a. lit. of sailing
day.

KahuUii Railroad Company.
R. W. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 2:rd HUMI.

NOT S CE.

NOTICE . HEREHY GIVEN
that pursuant to the decree of the
Honorable A. S. Humphreys' filed in
the Circuit Court of the First Judi-
cial Circuit on 1 he 8th, day of Janu
ary 1!K)1 in that certain suit entitled
HolTs'hlaeger Cniipanv, Limited,
plaintiff vs. F. Akin, defendant. I
will expose for sale and sell at public
auction at the store heretofore oc
cupied by V. Akin in Lahaina, Maui,
on Saturday the second day of Febru-
ary 1 ! 1 all the stock of goods,
wares and merchandise and all store
fixtures furniture and sewing ma-

chines in the store in said F. Akin.
Terms: Cash U. S. Gold Coin.

GEO. II. DUNN,
Commissioner.

Dated January !th 1!H)1.

California Harness Shop. Speci;-attentio-

given to Island Plantatio:
orders. Harness, Saddles, Spurs
llils. etc., etc. Largest assortmer.
of whips iu Ho'.'.oluic. All goods wai
ranted as represented, at Californi;

O. IIAM FA AN

Line. i illl ick No. 147 King S: reol
P. O IJox No 7!R. Honolulu.

a.'.ilnit: forw.'ar,
tlhvl-i- in tn our ordvr,
u in m nit 1) for Jl.iv.aiilcl'mLiU'.

Kx Full of Clyde o have:

75c Fill llaby h!io"s.
SI OO Child's shoi's.- -

75c Huy'H Kiruns lacn sa:!a calf rhoos
$1.30 La.lijs' liii-f- , clo'.'i top or Wid

hllOi'
sa.oo l.ndloh' cloth toi) lacis sImc.i.

T.a.lli-lil...-:- i e'x.l'.i lop OvL.r U
$1.33 liiKivy s.3li- - 1U-- Khoi i

t a!!;ir. sho-- .

ftl.25 SJllil ctCiJlUUIO'li !'t
$Bt.;& M 'Q'tt unj boys' oil grain croo

yioro-- l

$1.7 Kutio oalf(di'.'ss"slui"s.

$.OQ Mrn'Rcolt lncc hlutcs.

4& j.JSO Mi'u'k superior oil ztna cn'cti
, nioivs.

3.OO Mi'iM'.u tVilf Jk".m hbiH't..

3,00 ' Men's 'J r: eii'f oUo-.'s- .

RUlil'.EiK COOOS-Rllpi- wi O or.i, rK:li..l!l'

.V si ad 1" ' If " W. u ai
siit; ifa'.-tii'.- b lliir.'i'v.,' l.aiv i' in

"Economic5' Shoe Co
I.IMITE11,

WAHMIlM'S n r., HILOj

Wli ;l-.- .i r; ..'1 dr in

,':at i'ur.

VYholesa! 3 Quotations On i ?r,l if."



OF ALL
KINDS

can bo bad at the office of tho

Mews
rUDUSHED WEEKLY

For6!ffl mi

Island News

1 We also have a' complete and
line of Job Type and arc pre-

pared to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

Job Work

PRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Meads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

i Cants

Circular

sister

Mr, Etc,

All work executed in a

IVBAT AND

MANNER

When in need df Printing
of any kind

GIVE US' A CAtL

THE
News

BY AUTHORITY
SAN1TAUY REGULATIONS 01'

THE BOARD OF HEALTH
FOR ALL VILLAGES AND
POPULOUS LOCALITIES IN
THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII OUTSIDE OF THE
SANITARY DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU.

The following regulations tlinll ap-

ply to. and be enforced In all villages
and populous localities in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii outside of the Sani-

tary District of Honolulu.

REGARDING BUILDINGS AND
YARDS.

RAIN WATER.

Sec. (1) Where the space
buildings is less than fifteen

feet the water from t!li6 roofs of tho
,'oundings shall bo conducted in water'
tight leaders and made to discharge
into suitable drains leading onto
street or alley gutters and if any
buildings is so situated that the
water from the roofs of said building
will run under tho building and not
drain oil the same rule shall apply.
This regulation shall not apply to
buildings where the amount ot water
discharged from the roofs will not be
detrimental to the public health or
public sanitation.

AIR SPACE BETWEEN BUILD
INGS.

See. (2) No building, flush with a
street or streets bounding the lot on
which it is to stand, shall hereafter
bo erected within five feet of any
other boundary lino of said lot, un
less the nature and location of such
building and the purposes for which
it is to be constructed and adapted,
do not require said vacant space for
the preservation of public health and
public sanitation. There shall be a
clear air space of ten feet between
all buildings, except such as are
tlush with a street or streets boun-

ding the lot on which they stand,
unless the nature and location of such
buildings and the purposes for which
they are to be constructed and
adapted, do not require said vacant
$pucc for the preservation of the
public health and public sanitation.
The word' "buildings in this para-
graph shrill bo construed to mean
and include sheds, .leah-to- st privies,
outhouses and all other structures of

similar character." . '

LIGHT AND VENTILATION OF
DWELLINGS.

Sec. (3) Ea"ch and evory.room in-

tended for use for human, habitation
shall be provided with a .least eight
square feet of wiudow 'area, having
unobstructed access into the open
nir for each 100 square, feet of floor
space in said room; and at least one
half of said window space shall bo

movable and available for ventilation.

AIR SPACE UNDER BUILDINGS.

Sec. (1) Every building shall
have on an average at least twenty
inches of clear space for the circula
tion of air between the floor timbers
and the ground, and shall have suf-

ficient openings for ventilation in the
outer walls to admit a free circula
tion of air; but, in case this air space
cannot be secured without reaching
''ground water level" then tliorc
shall be no air space, but the floor
shall be of concrete or.masonry.

YARDS, AREAS, COURTS ETC.

Sec. (5) Yards, areas, courts, al-

leyways and other open space with-
in or between buildings, where, water
is used for washing of any liind, shall
be properly graded arid cenjgnted, or
paved so as to be water proof, and
drained into trapped drains proper
ly connected with sewer or cesspool
where practicable orjdraincd away
fiO feet from any dwelling and up. per
manent wooden.lloor or grating shall
be maintained over the same.

WATER TIGHT FLOORS'

Sec. (6) All houses structures,
rooms or parts. thereof in which
water js usoU, r intended to bo us
ed, hi such quantity as tn render the
lioor or noors inereot constantly
damp, shall have such lloor or floqivs,

made absolutely water-proo- f, with
proper drainage iuto trapped lead
brsi convey'iig the water away into
cesspool or se.er where practicable
or drained o a ay 50 fees from any
.dwelling; and the wu tor proofing of

all such doors shall be done in a man
ner satisfactory to tho Board of
Health.

Sec. (7) N Hiildbig or structure
shall be used us a residence or place
of human habitation or abode which

is situated upon land wlioro thoro is

standing water within eighteen
inches of the surface of the ground;
nor .shall any building or structure
bo so used that is placed on land
that has been made by filling in with
dangerous and insanitary refuse or
garbage or any substance dangerous
to the public health.

UEGARDING PRIVY VAULTS
AND CESSPOOLS.

Sec. (8) No privy vault, sink or
cesspool shall hereafter bo located
or constructed within fifty feet of
any stream, lake, pond, well or
spring of water, nor within two feet
of the line of any lot; nor shall it be
made more than eighteen or less than
six feet deep, or placed in such a
position that it is not easily acces-
sible for emptying and cleaning.

See. (fl) When necessary for the
preservation of tho public health
the sides and bottom of any privy--

vault, sink or cesspool, shall bo made
either wholly or in part water tight,
so ns to prevent nhy saturation of
the ground about the said vault, sink
or cesspool, and shall bo provided
with suitable ventilating arrange-
ment.

See. (10) No structure or cover
shall be put upon or over any privy-vaul- t,

sink or cesspool, until it has
been inspected by the proper agent of
the Board of Health and approved
ns mooting the requirements of these
regulations and of public health.

Sec. (11) Any privy-vaul- t, sink
or cesspool, already constructed
which has become a nuisance, or in
any way dangerous to life or detri-
mental to health, shall bo removed,

or altered to meet
the requirements of these regulations
and of public health, as directed by
the Board of Health or its Agent.

Sec. (12) The Board of Health or
its Agent may causo the emptying
or disinfecting of any privy-vault- s,

sink or cesspool that is dangerous to
the public health, n't the expense of
tho owner or occupant of the
premises after 48 hour notice and
failure to comply therewith.

Sec. (18) No privy-vau- lt or cess'
pool shall be excavated or maintain.
ed within ten feet of any dwelling
house or inhabited building or cook
ing-hou- or placo where cooking is
done.

sec. u-i- ; ah waste, sou, sewer
or drain pipes shall be of cast iron,
lead or vitrified clay. If of iron or
lead the joints shall be caulked with
'molten lead; if of vitrified clay, they
shall have tight cement ioints all
joints to be smooth in the inside;
open drains may bo of water tight
masonary.

Sec. (IB) All cesspools or privy- -

vaults when abandoned and the use
thereof discontinued shall be at once
disinfected and filled with earth,
sand, ashes, or other clean material.
In no case shall material dangerous
to the public health be used in fill
ing such privv-vau- lt or cesspool.

SANITARY REGULATIONS FOR
STABLES.

Sec. (1G) Tho floor of tho stalls
shall bo made water tiglft and may
be made of tho following materials;
Tongue and grooved planks, cement,
asphaltuni or broken (coral) rock to
the depth' of six hnhes covered with
clay well t;jnped.

Sec. (17) All stalls shall be con-

structed with a slant of at least
three and one half inches from front
to rear.

Sec. (IS) Tho water tight floor-

ing of the stalls may be covered with
suitable material, provided such ma-

terial sliall not bo allowed to become
saturated with animal discharges
and remain until insanitary.

Sec. (19) Liquid discharges from
animals shall bo conducted into a
drain or ditch to a cesspool or sewer
where practicable and said drain or
ditch shall bo flushed and kept clean.

Sec. (20) AH manure from stables
shall be removed at least one in
.each weok.

Sec. (21) These regulations shall
appy' to.livery, hack, bus, tramcar,
truck, express, dairy and all other
stabjes where five or moro horses or
Imules aro kept.

REGARDING- - GARBAGE.

Sec. (22) No garbage, stable ma-

nure, night soil or animal or vegeta-
ble refuse of any nature vhich is
dangerous to the public health shall
bo used for grading purposes, or for
filling up any house lot or other
tract of laud laud.

Sec. (23) Any person violatin,
any of tho foregoing regulation'
shall be punished us provided bv
luw.

JDl

Tho Claudine leaves Kahului for
Honolulu Sunday morning at S:!0.

Tho Mariposa and Ventura, leaving
hero on March 27 and April 2, re-

spectively, will havo no passenger
accommodations. The Zoalnndin will

relievo the congestion caused by tho
advent of the Shriners, who had
previously engaged all available
space on the Ventura.

At an exponso of about $200,000
tho largo freight steamer Samoa,
recently purchased by the govern
ment, will be converted into a

passenger transport of tho regular
line plying between San Francisco
and tho Philippines

The little steam tug Leslio Bald
win, winch was brought uown hero
from San Francisco on the deck of
tho schooner Mctha Nelson tho other
day, is to bo launched in a day or
two. E. V. Tucker, who was at
one timo superintending engineer of

Wilder's Steamship Company, and
who camo down from tho Coast for
the purpose, will look after the
launching of the fine launch. The
launch is to be used in the harbor of

Kahului to tow barges.

Tho four masted barkentine "Ha
waii , Uapt. iMcIjCOU, lormoriv ot

,tho ''Lurlino", arrived outside of

Kahului on Thursday afternoon with
coal for Kihoi. Being a foreign
vessel flying the Chilean flag, the
customs officer at Kahului refused
to allow her to unload at Kihoi, that
not being a port of entiy. Tho
United States shipping law Is quite
positive on this point, and she will

have to enter and unload either av
Kahului for which port she cleared,
or at some other port oi entry on
tho Islands. The bark "Antiopo"
experienced the same trouble some
time since, under similar conditions,
and had to unload her cargo at
Kahului and have it carried to Kihei
by rail. A law has just been intro
duced in congress to correct this.

After a voyage of ? davs the
Captain Gibbs. reached Honolulu

at 0 o'clock on Monday.
There was nothing to mark the

voyage from the ordinary until tho
ninth day out when, in aboutlatitude
30 north, longitude ISO west, in what
appeared to be an approaching
storm, the vessel was struck by
whirlwind. For two minutes onlv the
bark wifs in tho terrible whirlwind
but that short period of timo sode
moralized tho sailing gear, that it al
most doubled the sailing time of the
staunch craft. Upon investigation
it was lounu mat. two seamen were
washed over-boar- Ono of them
Frank Anderson, was saved but only
after repeated, attempts Tirjce he
was dropped back into the water by
his comrades. The third lime he was
drawn ' on board, more dead than
alive. The second man. Frank
Bemander, who was in tho rigging
at the moment of disaster, was blown
overboard and not seen again.

Vessels Poet--Kahul- ui

Am. Ship Charmer, John Slater,
from Ladysmilh, li. C. coal.

Am. Schr. S. T. Alexander, Ipscn,
from S. F. merchandise.

Am. Schr. Dora Bluhm, Seymour,
from S. F. merchandise.

Am. Schr. Mary Dodge, Olscn,
from Tacoma, lumber.

Am. Schr. Lyman D. Foster,
Killman, from Now Castle, coal.

Arrivals.
March 20. S. S. Claudine, Parker,

from Honolulu.

Departures.
March 20. Schr. Serena Thayer,

Nielsen, for Port Towusend.

Honolulu Postof ?ioe Time Tabic.

DATE
)

Mar

in

NAME FROM

1 'America M a ru. ..Yokohama
14 Coptic San Francisco

Yokohama
22 America Maru S. F.
23 Hongkong Maru Yokohama
30 City of Peking S. F.

ron'

Mar. 1 America Maru S. F,
" 14 Coptic Yokohama.
" 1G Gaelic S. P.
" 1(5 "Warrimoo Colonies
" 22 America Maru. . .Yokohama
' 23 Hongkong Maru; S. F.
" o) Cityot Peking. . .Yok'utyuhu

alley's Honolulu Cyclery Co.,

$25,
AT

Cushion Frames
Chain less

LIMITED.

FULLY GUARNTEED
$7S.OO

The Milwaukee. Patent Puncturo Proof Tiros. Solo Agonoy
and only plnco whoro the guurnnioe on these tires can bo filled is at:

alley's Honolulu Cyclery, Ltd.'
HONOLULU

alley's HI Ho Cyclery
H1LO, HAWAII

AGENTS
For tliti; Morgan & YAr :i Hack Tires."

If you wish to
papers in order, in the

office at your homo, buy ono of MACI3Y S DESKS. Thoy aro
cheap, us wo .soil thein at San Francisco prices, at the same tiino
elegant, and durable, and thoy will save you much timo and
trouble.

A whole carload arrived tho "Wrestler" of several
styles and grades are already on exhibition. Call and see them.

HACKFELD & CO., Ltd,
Exclusive Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Every Thin on Wheels
AT

Harness For

STUDEBAKER

SCHUMAN
Merchant Street, between Fort and Alakoa Streets.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws
tlio Kcpubiic ot .Hawaii.

of

CAPITAL $000,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $171,564.94
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. O. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athertou. . .Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry AVatcrhouse.
Tom May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D.
'Penny, J. A. McCandless.

solicits the Accounts of l irms, Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and
will promptly and carefully attend to
all connected with oankina
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchn so- -

Foreign Exchange, Issue Letters oi
Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Ordinary and Term uepcf its re-

ceived and Intrrest allowed in ac-
cordance with rules and 'conditions
printed in pass books, fcopies of
which may bo had on application,
Jndd Building, Fort St. .Honolulu

Pacific
,
Cycle fi-

-

M. Co.

fort SJfroat.' Uonoliilu
AGENTS F"OR

STERLING and IYER JOHNSON

, , Bicycles
D IN Ooo.r e

Off

op

keep your either

which

business

FILERS AIHiinJoi apDutl

p
EVERY PURPOSE

PR

Kiehpoo Mian

SOLE AGENTS

Kickapoo SAGWA
OIL

HEALY

ALL CCS

Indian

COUGH CURE
SALVE
WORM KILLER

BIGELOW.
Agents

Main ofiico and permanent address-Co- r.

Chapel and Hamihou St.
New Haven, Conn.

For sale
Leading Stores and Druggists

Thco H. Davis (fe Co

..HONOLULU

Importers of
General Vlerchandlae

AGENTS
For Northern. Assurance Co7
aiiaulu" Australian Steamship

conrpauy.'
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